Box FL 43: Revenue Description/Medicaid Drug Rebate
Enter a narrative description or standard abbreviation for each revenue code shown in FL 42 on the adjacent line in FL 43.

Box FL 44: HCPCS
Enter the HCPCS code for DURYSTA™ (bimatoprost implant). HCPCS code C9399 is appropriate to report certain drugs prior to pass-through status. It may also be appropriate to report using code J3490. Both codes are intended to report drugs from a miscellaneous standpoint. Please contact your local Medicare Administration Contractor (MAC) or payer to confirm the appropriate miscellaneous drug code to use.

Box FL 44: Use a laterality modifier to report the associated eye.

Box FL 46: Units Administered
Report the number of billing units.

Box FL 47: Total Charges
Enter the total charges; please note, however, that this is not required for electronic billers.

The appropriate ICD-10-CM codes should be entered in FL 67 of the CMS-1450 (UB-04). Report the diagnosis code(s) to the highest level of specificity.